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Cs.:el ;0" Rod:ge has petitioned the !mllroad Commission 

fora:a:thority to purchs.seand. aeq'll.ire :O:om Joseph E:. Santon • 
. , 

his partner. the latter 1 s one-hal~ interest in an operating 

right for thetra.nsportat1on of ~ssengers between San ' 

:aer%ll~e.:inO s.nd Oro (¢s.nde. and; Joseph E. Santen Me 'apPlied 

for a.uthority to sell and transfer said one-half interest, the 

sale and transfer to be. in' a.ccord.ance With an a.greeman t whieh . , 

is attached to .the a.pplicationilerein s.ndmade So ptlrt thGreof. 

Applies.nt Rodge proposes· 'to continue operation o·:! the stage 

line as s.:c. individual. 

T".a.e consideration to be paid fQJ:' the propert;r herein 

proposed to be transferred is given as $500" which sum is 

said to represent the value of a one-belf ~tere3t ~the oper

ating right a.nd certain eqUipment. 

The operating right~ involved tn thia ~roeeed1ng was 

gra~ed by the Railroad Commission to Rodge and.Santen, a eo~ 

partnerehip, in Deoisions N~.12Sez and 13133, iS$ued respective

lyon Applications No.9l46 and 9754. Zhe operating ri~t 

granted 1n Doeieion No.125S3 ~uthor1zed establishment of an 

automobile ser:viee for the transportation of pQ.ssengers 'betw61JD. 

Victorville and: San Bernardino, over the State h1ghws.:r botwGen . 

said terminals. In Decision No.13l33, tho COmmission a.uthorized 

the, po.rtnerah1p to extend the service to Oro Grs.nde, s. point 

approximatol1 five miles north of V,iotorville. 



'rle are of the op1n1on that this is So ma.tter in Which s. 

public Aes.ring is :lot necesss.r:r D.nd. th.e.t the a:pplieat1.on zhould. 

be gra.nted. 

I~ IS EzaEBY ORDE.~D that the above entitled application 

be. and the same herebY' is granted. subject to, the folloWing 

condit ions : 

1- The consideration to be paid for the propertY' here1n 
authorized to be trans~erred shall never be urged before 
this Commission or any other rate fixing bodY' as,~ ~ea$ttre 
of va~e of said ~ro~ert~ for rate !1xing. or any p~pose 
other than the transfer herein authorized. 

2- Applicants Eodge an~ Santen shall immediatelY' withdraw 
tariff of rates and t1me schedules on file with the 
Commission covering servioe, oertifioa.te for Which is 
herein authOrized to 'be transferred. Suoh Withdra.wal 
to be in accordance with tho provisions of Generel Order 
No.51. 

S- . Ap.plicQ.nt B:odgesMll immediatelY' :file. in duplica.tl9. 
t'arif:fs o,frs.tes and time sohedules or cdopt as his own 
the tariff 'of ra.tes am time'schedules :for so,id serv1ce' 
as heretofore filed by t~e::':peJ!.'tnersh1p. All tariff of 
ratos a.nd time schedules to be 1cient,ica.l 111th those as 
filed by th~lpa:tnersh1p. 

4- The rights a.nd privileges herein authorized. rNJ:y not 
be sold, leased, transferred nor aseigned., nor service 
there'll:c.der discont1nued. unlee,s the written cOll2ont of the 
Railroad. CommissiOn to such salop lea.se, transfer. assign
ment or discontinuance aa8 first been seoured. 

5- No voMcle '::JIJ.y be operated by applica.ntB:o,dge unless. 
suoh vehiole is owned by said. o.:p:plics,nt or is loosed under 
a contra.ot or agreement on eo ba.s,is sa.tisfactory to the 
?~ilroad Commission. ' 

Dated 8.t S!I.n :Fre.neizeo.C"l.l.form", th1S'~' If1:/::. da:v of 

Decembor. 1925. 


